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In the Hungarian population-based surveillance of germinal mutations, 3 indicator conditions of offspring are being followed, namely 15 sentinel anomalies, Down syndrome and unidentified multiple congenital abnormality. The latter is discussed here as a possible indicator of germinal dominant gene and chromosomal mutations. The component congenital abnormalities of unidentified multiple congenital abnormalities are classified into 45 groups. The component congenital abnormalities were reduced to pairs. A pair is a set of 2 independent component congenital abnormalities in index patients with 2 or more congenital abnormalities. Baseline figures of all component congenital abnormality pairs in 3722 unidentified multiple congenital abnormalities were determined in the study period 1973-1982. The observed data for 1983 were compared with expected occurrences based on baseline figures. This pair-wise evaluation of component elements within unidentified multiple congenital abnormalities seems to be an adequate surveillance method to detect any time cluster of congenital abnormality pairs due to environmental factors including germinal mutagens.